
    

Please place your order at the counter
BRUNCH 10:00-11:30

Toast £4.25 
Sourdough, farmhouse malted or white 
With salted butter, local jam or marmalade VG VEO GFO

Ful Medames £10.20 
From the Middle East; fava beans with cumin, garlic and lemon on 
sourdough toast served with a fresh green chilli and coriander chutney 
Add two local free range poached eggs VE VG GFO £3.20

Pearl Oyster mushrooms £10.20 
Locally grown and sautéed with garlic, sherry and thyme on sourdough 
Add two local free range poached eggs £3.20 
(KK�WYVZJP\[[V��KY`�J\YLK�0[HSPHU�OHT� ����� 
Add our chilli sauce VG VEO GFO  £1.00 

LUNCH 11:30-15:00

Riverside Kitchen Salad £15.95 
The creative backbone of the kitchen, changing weekly. Two of our 
signature recipes which can feature grains, pulses, pickles, nuts, seeds, 
]LNL[HISLZ��JOLLZL��O\TT\Z�HUK�V\Y�NYHT�ÅV\Y�JYHJRLYZ��7SLHZL�ZLL�
your tables special board for more information VG VEO GFO

Ful Medames £10.20 
From the Middle East; fava beans with cumin, garlic and lemon on 
sourdough toast served with a fresh green chilli and coriander chutney 
VG VEO GFO 

Add two local poached free range eggs £3.20 
Add our chilli sauce £1.00

Dhal of the week £15.95 
>HYTPUN��UV\YPZOPUN�HUK�I\YZ[PUN�^P[O�ÅH]V\Y�HUK�ZLY]LK�^P[O�V\Y�JOPSSP�
sauce. Please see the specials card for more information VG VEO GFO

Italian Burrata £12.50 
7S\TW��ZVM[��YPJO�HUK�JYLHT`�0[HSPHU�JV^Z�TPSR�JOLLZL�JOHUNPUN� 
with the seasons. Please see the specials card for more information 
VG GFO

Musakhan� ���� � 
An aromatic Palestinian recipe with free range chicken, sumac, mint 
labneh, house pickles, polenta and a hazelnut and almond dukkah GF

Seasonal Soup £9.75 
Please ask at the counter for today’s soup. Served with salted farmhouse 
butter and your choice of sourdough, malted or white VEO GFO

WINE 250ML

Red 
Old Vine Garnacha 2019, Spain :TVV[O�HUK�ZPSR`�YLK� ��� �

St Laurent 2018, Austria�)YPNO[��Q\PJ`�YLK� ��� ��

White 
Viognier 2019, France 9PWL�HUK�]LS]L[`�^OP[L� ��� � 
Gruner Veltliner 2020, Austria�=PIYHU[�HUK�aLZ[`�^OP[L� ��� �

Rose 
Grenache 2020, France -YLZO�HUK�MY\P[`�YVZt� ��� �

Sparkling 
Chardonnay 2022, Italy�=PIYHU[�HUK�aLZ[`�ZWHYRSPUN����TS� ��� ��

BEER

Jaipur ;OL�ÅHNZOPW��;OVYUIYPKNL�07(�����43���� �� �����

Lukas /LSSLZ�SHYNLY��;OVYUIYPKNL�����TS�������GF £5.50

Aldwark (Y[PZHU�(SLZ��*OHUNLZ�YLN\HYS �̀�HZR�MVY�[VKH`»Z�HSLZ�����TS������ 

SOFT DRINKS 

Lemonaid+ Blood Orange / Passion Fruit / Ginger £3.65

Belvoir Pink Lady Apple Juice / Raspberry Lemonade £3.30

Willy’s Kombucha Blackcurrant / Raspberry / Apple £4.00

PIP Organic childrens drinks £2.45

Cragg still water £2.75 

Cragg sparkling water £2.75

CAKES AND SWEETS 10:00-16:30
Please see the counter  
for todays fresh cakes and bakes 

Local ice cream Per scoop £3.20 
Madagascan vanilla / cherry / chocolate 
salted caramel / strawberry ripple VE GF 

Sorbet Per scoop £3.20 
Raspberry / Mango VE GF  

 

Ladybower Smoked Trout £16.25 
With apple and celeriac remoulade, beetroot rosti, horseradish  
and a caper salsa and bitter leaf salad GF

Sourdough toasties £11.95 
.LULYV\ZS`�ÄSSLK�HUK�ZLY]LK�^P[O�VUL�VM�V\Y�OV\ZL�ZHSHKZ 
Bombay chilli cheese with aubergine pickle, our chilli sauce,  
spiced cheddar and spring onions VG GFO 
Ultimate Reuben with Derbyshire roast beef, kimchi,  
RSK Russian sauce and mature cheddar GFO 
Derbyshire ham, mature cheddar and proper piccalilli GFO 
Goats cheese, sticky date and tamarind chutney and spinach VG GFO

Classic sandwiches £10.95 
Served on farmhouse white or malted with one of our house salads 
Roast Derbyshire beef and horseradish GFO 
Derbyshire ham and chipotle mayonnaise or English mustard GFO 
Mrs Kirkhams farmhouse Lancashire cheese and pickle VG GFO 
Hummus, ‘Heavy Smoker’, spinach and roast peppers VE GFO

Under 10’s £7.95 
Half a ham or cheese sandwich with our hummus, cucumber, tomatoes, 
HWWSL�HUK�H�707�VYNHUPJ�MY\P[�KYPUR�VEO GFO 

HOT DRINKS 

Americano £3.20

Cappucino £3.30

Latte £3.40

Espresso £3.20

Double espresso £3.40

Flat white £3.50

$σRJDWR�Double espresso with Madagascan vanilla ice cream £5.90

&DσH�FRUUHWWR�Double espresso with Sambucca or Amaretto £6.95

Mocha £3.65

Hot chocolate £3.55

Cafetière £3.60

Chai latte £3.65

Pot of tea for one £3.20

Pot of tea for two £5.45


